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France being Cyprus friends. Around the ------ young man chained by the neck to a rusty BoW The Guillotine Does Its Terrible Rather more
1 pavilion flourish specimens of the weed, in a Romance of Uonetantlnoole mm bar in the window. Children who Work at La Roquette. known to the nolite
the green stage, “ ole Virginny being lux- ------- ,.ame there to play and laugh at tiie caprices - . to his creditors that Lord Suffield, a fast
urious. The anti-tobacco society has not . . #. ^dmen, used to pull at the chain to Great excitement has been occasioned by J®*"" 5 Wa«*i had
IZdd a counter-kioeoue to protest ; it 2Sew York Worid;) Ihimmn™ Lnd ,ave ; othrwire he was the ex^ntion of the two murderers. Barre ^om fnend ^^e^ceofWa^h^
might have for example displayed a collection A shelving beach, a summers day, the ; motionle#B and silent. It was the hand- and Lebiex. Their cn me was a most cow- *,n tilStethe^tore de-
of potatoes, as that tuber, also like tobac- low rippling of waves sliding up in bngnt lo DOW B .battered heart-broken ardly one. They decoyed an old milk woman the m^dtmBaülon
oo ‘ belongs to the tolanum family. M. succession to an emerald sward ; overhead ™ with on]y a memory and a name. into Bar re’s lodging, murdered her with a terainedto retire fromthe modern »a X •
KÎrate radd objected, Irariag h. would , th#tch of ragged , m. bough., .nd # «kv wrack, w.«n .ray nrarary__ hammer, cot her body mto p.ecra, .n,l then He thu. let hu,  ̂“d weot to >eget.te
have the Colorado beetle to his already long pure and calm and blue—such is the Isle of plundered her home of £600, the savings of (°r * time m the tiny island of .Jersey. Bting
list * of Enemies! The American savage, hnes. Before you the Asian shores streteh- Swindling Adepts. “lifetime. The sum seems the more mirer- however, a popular mao,
have the honour of teaching Europeans how ing in gantle undeletions, dotted with flat- -----7 »ble when it is considered that both convicts found opportunity, after the
to smoke and chew the weed; but we dis- roofed cottages, with clumps of cypress or One Leonard Thurneiser tried his «wind- well-educated and well-connected young had expired, to go to the Channel L

! lumDtion of tob^L bra l.rgoly incrarawd ; Olyrapn. #»« the l#nd« of cl#»Tc .ong ; on doing.! One of th. lrat «I th. =U«. Cra- J,ltnbutlon rf pti«, y„„ «g„, me- out p.cn.c, b.11, #nd otter porto» of pl~_

Eb'x.’tsM-S^'-z4, -^Lo(.F_h
Onanes a. Bo* „r-v™ -„d nrenare thrmioh the air Around, the gay carpets and Vienna, came to a premature end in the lhe ot * r rencti execution is ne er >a wae counted Lily Le Breton, daughter

The Orleanist fynaety of the indolent, pleasure-loving Creek, at city on the Spree in 170V, being hanged on a ju}®**1 Trf*<£rthTSafaMB of the Dean of Jeraey' * »°holar and re-

Smewfbot'h BbntrS° TOrd topti £L S^mi-g*=h«dra- .deni in th. with g i„h„ Vred.riok Bottg.r, or Bottig.r, or «dtb.rooriotonlvhe.ra th.t hi. .ppraJ. „ wom„ ^voted' u, dn* nod dranpntion.
P Franchiinti- rath.ra.l donkey., wi«e over . w.y.ide thi.- Bottoher, who g.ve the World Meiraen prara- here been rejected when the Governor of Hi. .on. h«d already «.rely tried the

The Catholic Workmen’s Clubs in France surpassait • ’ iJolitical party tie like many another fellow-philosopher ; lain instead of gold, was born at Schleriz, in the prison wakes turn up on the morning of nuul but the fair Lily seemed
•re b.sed on the principle of nrak.og the tnbraorayt. drap.ra.rary Pg^dpraty ^ Ukn. Und of rapphira,’ t"™.„y, in iSti. Hi. fnthe, wra mratnr "h,T‘raHi,?™ »ï«<=««d, «impie girl enough, though «rarely
belt of both world. ; they ere.peoinlly under «like. .. p Proferaor Jevon. connecU .etting^hi. gem of (ireoiau i»le«. of the mint »t Magdeburg, which naturally of th. right, of Bfri^ which f«*t living by her fellow »lander, coneiderad of very
the wing, of the bwhop», e.-c»pt«in de ‘P°“ ™f".' ■ • ith ,b m Byron be- The” hour 1» noon, with aky and mono- directed the attention of young John Trader- *“°n»t« »" ex pect. d to witncM The wait- nmcb ^coullt in the way of good look».
Mon being .«ular director in cbief. Arc f"™™e.r='* 1^ în the moon f" mi.- uin. .nd w.ve. .nd d,.t.nt micret, .11 ick to metallurgical rrararchra, which ^«n era nt Brab.nt. .nd th. C. . A.gl... n- But it chnnrad on . cerUin d.y that Mr.
cent meeting of the Club at 1 h.rtre. hu 1 , . . ,, ,,.M tobw;co ,, Con- ouiverme ill the midday heat—the hour for led the youth to the atudy of alchemy. Ap- fom joyooa young royaterera that the gu Langtry, one of Lord Suffield’a f»,t»c<iuaint-
drawn attention to the nraoc.tion. in gen- “•“'‘i.ïi.XSid no- ^verie and dream,. Talk of the vale ol print,ced to an apothecary at Berlin, a lnto.> to be at work at da^hraak, and „d „ ineomoUble widower, caat m.
oral ; it waa held under n tent, pitched in eauinoren. thon pending the aornmer Tempe, the aielea of northern wood», the 5i,tmgui«hed pharroaceutiat named Zom, he ’JS^ffoïid^iïîdiï,^«ith Hat e,‘ “f ,‘*vo“r on th' f*“ L|IJ' P™po«od, waa
the garden of the cpiacopal palace, which * . . ïï r aolatioâra. P^rhape* Mr. Kdiaon glen, of mountain land., the mah of water- secretly puraued hia alobemutic «tonie# m ^.l'rhê.môken^cûv^nilwil “eoephod. “d married her. Phrough the

the cathedral alongeule, ta of oourae the . ,0m day with» "phone " to fall., the ,,uiet of lake», the gleam of rivera the dead of night, n.ing hu maater'a Chem- <’*p*;.gpV“’ ^.'i^tJLmlyLatthe Lra! 'natrumentality of Lord Suffleld die
property of the SUte. In produce of the will favour n. acme day witn p ,"d'.treama-no land iaperfdt without the id. with no .paring hand. Being fo-nd on the Plane de 1. Roqoett. at the Utal ^ .fterwam nt.atrtad to th. Prate d
biabopa and the dicxieran clergy, the Cap- ™”*,0U"rth^ev™d.r w« a dirdtor of on. ^a ; nTae. i. », perfect ra that of Greece i out. he tied m ItiW Surv.tion drove him hour. U BoqurtU » th. Newgateid Pa- ,,n«ce„ w.^ea, wra greatly alm.rtal by
tain ventilated-a few new dogmra. 1 he lg’,rate tobacco factoriee, which em- and the tmt of ita wave., the lap., of its back a year after. Zom generonely forg.ee ih... I* hnn only the former, and at once became the fashion,
reetoration of Henri V„ of the temporal , y mean of 1 000 hand.—mostly femi. azure tide., the r.ee and fall of ita indolent hie delinquencies npon hie adred promiae to " ml PU^Tde firave‘lnow “ 1 never w“ ‘honght pretty, raye the
power, and the .Syllabus, from the bone of P F . , . ^ ^ { prepared billows are the perfection of the land it en- dri p alchemy forever. This promue he be executed on the Pim» de n te ( Lilv, “ in my own country ; and, oh, what
kis bone and the ü^h of hurt^h since wime °theP iffifd circ"^, and to Jhich it gives itsculminating broL. of coiree, and had to leave Berlin a thousand pities I ever married there. I
years ; but it is on y lately^that he hu ex^ st^s consume the mo./tobacco. France charm. Un some idle summer day-those „nce more. He went to Wittenberg, where ’ skwo^tlv thTpia^St ought to have come to London as spinster
funded additional doctrines, *** **** * ™ Enuland and Russia are about halcyon days of which the ancients spoke- he found a protector in Prince Egon of Fur- nLuwT.ml ehe ^ with a pathetic sigh, and with
“ now departure strange foraprofesjsd nai y > darting like a swallow 8tenberg, who took him to Dre^en in 1701. wy «MAto th> f*» purpare and viaioM of a choice of coronets to let main-

Ç53S- of the^Kaetern quea- r^fcïÆ^lt “ 7.7  ̂ “he^X.^ g^SSS^SS ^

■r.K^^Mrer^

by employers. Old Socialists have re- P and avow she it orates the sands of the Isle of Pines, and the would-be adept so hard that the latter again red, butadark green •natnereu articles of jewelry, strings of splendid
nounced thi, stuff • ml nonsense ; even Austria îe7d^to^U“^rîL ^0- SîpTt of “pose is sureail under toe pine ^ hi, old game of run,dug away. He fold pUtform so ^ the «mvict h^sno ^ ^ ^ J «on^ously, so that
Kearney A Co. cannot ^P' cilUtions A oloseeye is being kept on the boughs of thishaven of rest The old caf'jte waa brought Wk, however, and the indig- «tops of soldiere itoo the>' cannot P°“ib!X ** returned,
pearod Frankenstein, and there ug Gf Persia and the Afghanistan move of silently beckons to the cushions he has neaped nant Augustus demandai, m the most per- k*“®“8b tb« “figment of death he finds 6,11 for the accident, then, of L^rd Suf-
alwolutely novel ink.d gloves and soton cru- ^^i.fôllôwedwUhinteresting anx- near the stand of blots .ming balsams, the emptory manner, a written statement of «"round the inrtrumentrf d«Ah, hehnds field-a pitching upoa Jersey as the place 
saders making political capital by ton g ^ 8 French of course do not love rugs are unrolled, the fragrant coffee steams Bottcher’s scheme of gold-making. The in- himself suddenly ppos wherein to live on the quiet and economize,
the heads of toe working classes, andreus- '^nce R^mLck but th^ not the les. es- from its filigree cup, that lies like the shell teresting youth furnished hia angry Polish The headsman ■ three ^.stsmU.se.xe him ^ for the further accident of the incon- 
,ng the appetites the speculation ^ ability very high ; they study his of the Lusboo nut m the delicate coil of his Majesty with a long, unintelligible rigmarole, }**J. P^jjj sseumes a horizontal aolable widower coing to the same isUnd to
themselves become the first victims. Lam- “'“^Shsig wïth^^the curiosity of brown fingers, and the goblet of cooling ami was forthwith sent to prison in conse- forthwith pivots nAmmammbwaMU ^ hia friend ami drown gnef in balls, pic-
ennais ended, where modern clericals com- pohoy >n the i^icnata^g\w » * leMUr/ at aherbet-v.olet or jasmine or rose-.tands (|Uence. p«ition. At this moment the doomed man nicgi ^ yiichting excursions, the beauty of
mence. Professor Penn who was Present h]P home diffieulties—there^s always some- in its cherry-wood case by your side, with Now at this very time Count 'ttpbirnhau- who has been taken in so , be the season, the cynosure of the eyes, the
showed op the Captain s miserable thin„ gratifying in the misfortunes of even the wild bees clustering and clinging to ita aen ha l conceived the project of^muug to P™». J* ‘g ' shoulders ^and heroine after whom a new fashionable hat
cal tactics; while the Republic, with its tbmp'g™,^JJL_but of a simple zest to juicy lips, and the indolent hum of the ueeful account, for the manufacture of [owed forward by the tooul.lers anü haa been named, the original of a thousand
principles based on Bagacity and patriot hi grcat mind will extricate winds and waves and whispers iu the pine- porcelain, b.rax, etc., certain minerals and harr till his neck pro K eagerly sought-after cartes devisite adorn-
Uonservatism, can laugh and note the vitu- how ms, great m needles overhead lull you to a blia-ful repose S.ys lying about unused in certain parts of "«“^aperture under the knifeu Bemg countless shop windows and albums,
peration launched, ægie alas 1—of th autumn manœuvres of the French such as even the dreams of the lotus-eater Saxony. Tschirnhausen, who thought he bound bend and foot, t might have been still the comparatively
church, against freedom of opium,on and The never gave. This is the perfection of mere detected in young Bottoher, beneath the tf^th an iren ^Se-known and little-thought-ot Lily Le-
secular society. . *L h h _ DUnctual in Uking up physical life—a dolcefar mente more engross- cru„t of empiric charlatanry, much solid bazenle, w»d «° must Be , Breton, daughter of the Dean of Jersey.

The Club consuls of 200 members, em- ■ . :,^U8 The necessity of mg than Italy ev^ir knew—in these far-off, chemical knowledge and vast ingenuity and grip, until a second ?e , Now—that is, till the death of the London
oloyed in a lime factory; they receive every iS-bugirt, romance-haunted lan,Is. The le- aptitude, begged toe elector-kfng to hand &• brst, and™ imprison, his season drove everybody “ in society ’’ out of
Monday only, tickets, representing a e- demoQ|trate(l . the8white gaiter must give gends of history, the tales and recollections his prisoner over to him. As early as 1705 UizUnt thw has been triauuular knife town—she has held her little court on Sun-
tormined quantity of bread, niMt, a way for a boot capable olTresisting stones, of the past, lend to the loveliness of nature ,he young man found that a certain brown- iith fiftv^oounds of leil glided 'iays and on other days at the foot of the
wine, equal m daily value to , y , muti . the shako and kepi, must a soul that gives life and being to that mere iah-red clay alwut Meissen would produce a weight^ with hfty P° window Achilles sUtue in Hyde Par», and (while
winch are placed against the monthly ealar- ' th helmet and tlie knap- outward beauty which la common to other huer ami more durable porcelain than hia down the 8ro°ve* ^ . 8 rehonnda Mr- Langtry haa stood behind her chair,
,ca. The men Uke them meal, in a relec  ̂‘ „,*hTrâ tiat nornJK climra braids. But there, on thora Perai.n ch,el hml a, yet be.o able to obtain *'!'?• T t,tori held hi. tonjne diacraetly mid mdo.trion.ly
tory well heated and lighted , the do r surpaie shooldera and embarrass rugs, with the lithe step uud subtle face of The lucky discoverer was rewarded with ^ith a doll thud ou drilled holea in the grass with his umbrella,
iea secure a bed to a ..ogle occoj»ot--ihe The tent the old (ireek beside yïi, the heart gora rich gift., but he wra kept a pr.eooer under ;oo.; Qn.ra.oitaot,wllo hra h.Mth.head „ become. Braotyfoointerratiog hoebaod)
age.1 Bleep in a special room. N,' 0ieat c j oul.ance having boon abolished, out over a level of ante mbled thought, and strictest watch ami guard, the elector-king by the hair, ^roi” | t Uie two other, has Hirted right and left with her 
consumed on Fridays, and tho canteen tbeTolfiera have ruge, one aide woollen, the slides with light-poised keel over those having still a notion that the talented young b^ke‘- hïlf.ïi'i^îl/from which blood is whose name, because she is a pretty woman,
closed during religious exorcises, which all “J “ ni“7iîbtarTuring as a b«d by night, shining wave., amf tied, in this ,,u,et rap- chemiat could rradly make gold ,f he woul3 ...» the h,.dl^ b<. y fr,,m wh c , l,k..l . „d ,t|11 „lor, because .he ,. the fash,on, »
must punctually join, i, id „d I crat bTdra lure of repose a recom,iei.se for much to be but choose to do ao When the victoriona «owing in torrents, and which kmk. in ner ^ ^

At Annecy * ^ : * a„ Êo«,i.h piïkpocket «raped from hi. forgotteo. and of much to be yet eodured. Swedea iovaled Savory in 1706, Bottoho, ™k* Thèn^th îerapfadrâ^" bZSi while the rival beauty, gi
worthTof hi. ntohe to the'eatonjTr’ by ïl° ’ guard, at the^J.ae Court here, and the T'be line of the bright horizon curve, like and three, asaietant. of ki. wera praked off «rv.tion, " Mra Wrat dura not look qorie
^-conra. hnt whoee aeceticiam to lodge by ' Bonapartiat Payt haa had its oitro glycerine the crescent moon, quivering in silvery ya- to the Konineteio. In 1.07 they were of flamart attended by a mount- eo love!ly u uaual, the speech » repea
hia Htatnes ami nortraits would be Huffieient alitor condemned to s tine of 3,000fr., and ^urg and tio:ked with suu-touched sails, brought hack to Dresden. , , ed Dolioe escort and followed by the prison around the little oourt, am îai et
to m^ke a man some of the thr^hum | three months, imprisonment for “ black- Ke the fleecy clouds in the blue above In 1708, after Tschirnhausen . death, ^aSato hToab^tor which the execu- ! rapturously »a though it were 
dred forms of PmUstontism chacun ion gout guarding ’’ the Marshal. The indicted arti The sharp outlines of the hills are mellowed Bottoher succeeded him as administra f begin washing down the d

fr»r life At this fete Baron Dallemaime i cle reflected on his decorating a Jew—the and dimmed with a golden haze, the scent the porcelain manufacture. The year aHe « bojg de justice ’’ with mops and pailsful of furthest off listeners I ,
c^ one ^f t mditia rÆît, to chief of the three Paris correspondents of 0f the thyme and heath and blossoming ole- he discovered the white porcelam clay. De- ^ ^"thiu a cLupk of minutes fram , “ Oh, she says Mrs. West .does , not took
" Iaoon XIII Pontiff and King ;”hc enlo- the Timet. A little boy aged 6, is to be anders comes miuglal with toe murmur of tected, some ten years later on, in a treason • the convict shows himself quite so lovely as usual. , AVml ft is iust
,,i!^Pm. 1V and his nobk dojmas whom decorated with the Legion of Honour ; his bees and the pebbly music of the shore, and able correspondence with certain parties m the time wnen i Roquette the the chorus, much impressed. And it is just
V^hld snared to witness the deato Tgony brother, 8 years old, fell into the Seine ; the words, ,f uttered, are slow and softly-spoken Berlin, it would have gone hard with him J ^ ^ | the same with any other thing however
1,°<1 had spared to witness me aeatn ag y fellow iumoed in to save him, and a .n,i fuil Qf lone-drawn breaths The old had not death stepped in to shield him from whole periormauce commonplace, the Lily may remark,wholC makin^^otoinÎ18uïïTees wdf nït sailor rescued both. Senor Morales, spe- eJJti with thft dext,rous sleight-ef-hand the penal conse fences of hi. offense. He Now what ^ , Nbthing in the way of beauty worship and
i u!hLn8 unî t? crumlde into dust cial correspondent of a Madrid newspaper, Xch only an Eastern knows, offers you a died on the 13‘.h of March. 1,19, in his thir- v.cts to meet \h*ir/atemobbing of its idols, declare some ot our

^lmosUnth^froXr^^of Haly is will be tried for theft : invited to an even- of Cotfee, while his Arab la.1, wiry as ty-eighth year. ooMldawd just to leta man know^the da^ | ^ ones. has ever equalled the present
All this, almost m the frontier ot y. Princess de Rat desert grass, lurks at his foot-heel, with the The last would-be transmut r of metals, of his executwn, m o;nier thiat h<b il^ngtryolatry since those far-off days when
r,tina^esann.^mme ^ taL^ hectored heï bedroom and stole some \lckthenh trembling on his lips. with a brief allusion to whom thi. paper» fy h,s soul to meet Maker ;,n Fiance the j the t {air Runnings drove frantic all Ire-

, Public of her diamonds “There” said our companion, leaning brought to an appropriate close, was Dr. mistaken kindness is shown of allownng t e 1&nd and Lnglan(i> and when on one occa-
W'lrks aretraVelline through Frence with Captain Boynton amuses the Parisians- back on the couch after a long ana honeyed James Prie-, an Eugliah physician, who de- convict to hope on till the1.v“r'yhe’‘jo ot£I/r ! sion half the inhabiUnts of York stood the
tL^id^vofa uLk'sexcunii^Ut- the but he Ukes no orders. After a late per- ai at hia eherbet, “ there, on yonder point dared before the Royal Society of England spends all h\8 t'™6 ™ °smoke ! entire °l«ht through, outside the hotel, m
tnvaaJs have for enrto in^2"rato part of formauce, a swindler maile a collection Qf land, just at the tip of the bay, where that he had discovered a red and a white pnwners and two wnrfers. ■and may smoke whichf dunng their brief stay inthsUne ent
thi lRouMicaî nnn-mmme of invÏtuTg the among the bystanders in the name of the that httl^J kiosk seems dancing ou the water, transmutation powder, which would convert or play cardf S a chaullin have anv tiity* the ■ store were lodged on purpose to
îïviîaBofFr^ce into Trench loans8 and Captain and bolted with a hat full of cop- , there hapiftued a tragedy and ended a tale.” the baser metals into silver and into gold, can the ministrations ofa *\a-“y catch a sight of them the next morning. It
savings of France into t^renen loa h The catoee one ot those polyglot Greeks Hard pressed for explanations and details in serious influence under such conditions^ wss on this occasion, too, that a cobbler of rjnubik^ntilito ami°not T^mmal invasions ^’How Berthe and Alice resemble each who gp^fk half the languages of the globe, suppo.t of his bold assertion, he-pouoned The sight of we* a,‘^“*v“’f York turned many ‘n honest oenny by the H

^i dv^&îentures I™ would tï « other-Berthe above all,” said a mother to . p^tjTto the buUdingBand shook his heal, himself in the year 1783. o 'S anf toe ° a *h<* *T? 5Ï nfand dynastic adventures. it womaoe an Effendi he «id. “ there ended a In our own time promoters of more or less of roguery, the fumes of tobacco, andtne him ^ repair, and which belonged to one of
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and further, only 500 million frs. are to be The wit and humour that abound in • Tell us the Uie, good fnend • " doom wholly impenitent. The hasty shrift , TWeU. j auppoae shells your
an„„„ye.1»nriea, ...I « *« (,.^y o, A, Instane. oflndia. Da.U,,-  ̂ka^JîS?

Chronicle an, -« man. "i. craeller  ̂ « »*« ^ ^ ^  ̂ tfcK ÏÆ

if fledged in their teens, with dicrous ; and many of the witticisms that than death ; but if you command it listen . do in the way of cool daring, when the prize man can stand with composure the l„ves noF^* hieh links ” ot
pocket money to buy paper and appear in the college papers are reports of - He settled bimselt with that strange fanu- ja worth the risk, once occurred on a ranch ^ . ■ , „ moment F®°P ® . . mra-j.finn nf a ioke

and sufficient credit with a wa^er for tü table- to k of aS earing club, or of the liarity characteristic o the E^t on the edge ,mArizona. Thé owmer of the ranch was an JjJJ ^T ïre umte unZpaml fT!t ; I S h^s^rbev^ sï^ds J 
and books, can produce “copy,” happy retorts cf a professor to a jesting stu- of our cushion, and told, as vieil we can American. To guard against the Apaches anMal has been rejected and you Th^H whatever the prince may

and if they can only hit on a fantastic dent. Not a few humorous verses, also, recall it, the following tale : he had built a block-house, and, adjoining it, ,_J^L^uted now at once.”’ No» at éhSlieto d^thé wrrecter Alexandra makes
title, they will catch a printer, the hare, bright and rollicking, have come from col- “ In yonder city dwelt a we hy mer- i4 court yard and corral, surrounded by There is no delav from that moment. _ -nt f nreteruaturally short-
according to Kitchener’s receipt, for all cook- lege pens. One of the earnest, as well as chant, a Greek of Athens. Ho had houses an abode wall 8 feet high and 2 feet thick, «pv . wv„ ff(M.a to j^i hoping awnkens ' \# herTtha fair Lamrtrv heaves in
ing. There are periodicals devoted to poets, one ofthe best, parodies ever published in and lands, merchandise and ships ; a »ife in the corral the herd was nightly soared. P^ “̂d tbat8death is waiting o^tsid. hie J the felicity'lt^?to
who can climb Parnassus as high as they this country appeared in the Harvard Ly- whom he had loved from youth, aud every- He had a contract to feed and guard 400 to,, , . i „t brandv a hasty 8-Ki. ' y
please, and sleep till doomsday with Clio, ceum. ’in the first years of college, journal- thing that heart could wish, save one single head of beef cattle belonging to toe United ceu _ n .. ifnees in cold sweat a id i r,val
by paying so much a line for the insertion ism. Joel Ba-low’s “ Columbiatl ” was the yoggessiun, for which he would almost have States fort, some thirty miles away. More £rmy/■ “ tor a moment under a
ol their immortal verse ; aud to tradesmen, ! object of its pleasantry ; and, written by j exchanged lots with the poorest of his than one attempt had been made by the “f™"""®,;' . whara the convict's back
who can pen their own puffs and have them | Edward Everett in 1810, it has both a liter- alaves. He bad no children. At length, on Apaches to cipture the herd, while feeding cut 0« and then
printed according to a tariff, if they but ab- | ary ami an historic interest. The following | the persuadon of his wife, he adopted a ( tw„ or three miles from the block-house. But “J* * a. Dri.nu suddenly
stain from alluding to “ the house over the I extract describes “the vexations of a per- beautiful girl of his own nation, and she was the vigilant herdsman had driven the cattle « .;<,hfc nf the ou llotine with ! .
way.” Nay, more, the Journal det Uuillo- son who finds, in the midst of a dance, that .jeeiared the heir of all that he po»sussed. at a gallop into the corral, before the Indi- 1Lmiiî!/ in the vrcV dawnlight o! ! ? l“lP J*®"* ftll_
tiwt has appeared ; it has the executioner his hose are swinging from their moorings. ' Years passed* and this ch. Id of a happy star ans could “stamnede" them. O.ie night there b gAii this takes but twenty minutes ; 
for head cd.Vor and his aid. for sub. ; a | .. And while he dan0ia ln x1Vsc,ou, g.ee w grew u^o be the pride of her old protector, t Came a fearful 'storm. A solitary Apohe^ ' J^mw^d
vignette of heads ^fter being cut off, in He (eelshis stockings loosening from his knee ; the favourite of all her young companions unarmal, and with nothing to protect him “ ’whinh the French convict is allowed ' “ÆîTîüfîL'-— not unlike tac
every phase of agony, and on a black The .lippeo silkin mimhbenumMng nmmU They called her the ‘ Rose of Istamboul.’ from the cold rain, climbed over the corral thlthe is uoiug to meet ‘“thu respect are 1,a® _
ground, ornaments the first page, and en , t**»"*, In folds at all hi. nimbi. Bounds At {e th the time came when a noble of waU . crouching in the corner, he waited for *****certam that he ,a «°,Q« 10 meC Tack, are of wnljhtbgg
the printed sighs, groans, last words, and * • * ‘ our people sought her hand, and. as ,s the (Uy. Early iu the morning, the storm hav- h» God. small ^.^Urge, brwss and mmmi
sensations of the londemnal, fall crimson Thy partner wonders at the change. No more custom in our country, the nuptials were to jn„ pggged away, eight herdsman, mounted ---------------------------------------------- carpet tacas, ’ t n,tm„

The joui nal ie only supplied to guil-1 She sees tiieeboutod static fromtoe floor be immediately celebrated. The first two and armed, waited at the corral’s gate for ™ t "Rank. Failure school tax, an a ,’T
lotined subecribere. and is evidently an op- Seh st^» i me2suS>d with^SSwS care." days of feastiug passed ; the house of the the herd to be turned out. The gate was The ______ • ÏL^txTmôunt to 26 miU-ions
position sheet to J/Autre Monde, which re- j .. . h f old merchant waa thronged with guests ; the opened. The stock poured out. Suddenly the tax amo nT’.nv m;iii0ng jnat now
presents the world of shadows; boasts of ! , Of the many bright verses that have of wine flowed> aud joy was in every heart. Up sprang the Apache ; vaulting on the near- The failure of the City of Glasgow Bank, ; notenumeratewmwny millions Ju«
Charon tor chief editor, and has the most | *ate years appeared m the 5®^l, • • . jh® third day, on which the marriage bond , est horse, he clutched the mane with hn which has causal so great a sensation ‘f lack*.a^® p- ith A. and never 
stupid of letters from Elysium, the dullest j the following, from the Harv je 6ealed, dawned on a happy household, hand, while with the other he wavedosia financial circle», is the second severe shock little children p v g . men—av
from 1‘urgatory, aud the wittiest and mer- j cate, °^*ay; a™Pre,‘® l. A : The great aud noble of the laud were assem red blanket, and yelled like a demon. In which has been given to the well-tried getting hurt,; . with them and get
nest from llades. The Growler is called to were written by Mr. Charles A. » bled to greet the beautiful bride and the re- ftn instant every hoof made a rush, and the stability of the Scotch banking system, lhe even city ?atb®£ t „.y . , ulavmiz
“ supply a want," to receive the confidences | B<>ston, when a Han a 1 * „ joiciug bridegroom. The holy patriarch g-ampede be,an. The horse, frightened, failure is described as being by far the hurt consi e . thy l-telv • but it is
of the 23,000 hearts sorely charged of un re- 1 addressed To I upils in Elocution . waited to conclude the ceremony with his darted into the midst of the flying cattle, heaviest that has occu.ed in Scotland since j the very àeixoe with them y ,
warded and badly requited exhibitors. I •• The human lunge reverberate sometimes with great . benediction, when—the bride was missing Aa ja a frenzy they went through the gate- toe great crisis of 1857, when the \\ estera j the citizens , ,„.,vp n.*ure of tacks
While the decisions of the American, Eng- ! velocity . . . . verhnrftv ^rom bor chamber. You know, perhaps, Way, the Apache clasped his arms around Bank of Scotland was submerged, carrying lhis snows e P narticularlv
lish, and Danish juries are common P~- SSS^zSSSfiz»to^dtoSi that it is an old custom in the East for the the horse's îmek. and, throwing hi. body on the City of Glasgow under w.th it tor a | ^«r^y, and the c.ty
perty, though not official, French exhibi- minute, betrothed maiden to feign reluctance a id one 8jde Qf the nwldened animal, disappear- time. The suspension did not last long. Tacks are , PJ$?j . lM>ace &nd i0v and
tors have to endure the torments of Tanta- ! And nu*h and pinch the diaphragm *» though the hide from the embraces of her bridegroom ; ed from view. A thousand men ranged in however, and the bank ultimately recovered own way, ana au pv , and ge
ins till 2lst October, when the “crownings " deuce were iu IU but the custom is falling into decay with the column could not stop that rush of the crazed from the shock, although its stock has never happiness; u ^ i -.ii go to soeak.
will formally come off. Too lato, say exhi-1 ciionrs. better classes, and the guests wondered herd down the valley. The herdsmen fired gince been at as high a premium as that of i ont» they resis , àlwavs foi set
bitors for the visitor-purchaser to transact The pharynx now goe* up. much at this ill-timed jett. Search was a volley which wounded and killed some of other banks in Scotland, lhe management of Of course, j! UIK _
business and to give onlers at our stands. Elects'1* not* male, but in vain. Her waiting-maids had tj,e cattle. Two bands of Apaches, darting the bank, however, having been both pru- to buy tac s. , . -, * r
They must only fall back on Lord Beacons- Emm out the throat, left her but sn hour before, and now ehe had out from opposite sides of the valley, closed deut and skillfuC it was able to resume your man y mi « , nnmhaaiiur Her
field’s consolation tor Greece—patience, aud Pushed bv the diaphragm-" disappeared. All day they sought, till Up from behind the herd. Four hundred business w.th but little detriment to its , bosom mostly wee .P. ffoea
faith in the future. ------- ---------- -------------------------------- every one knew that it was no longer a jest Gf cattle were thus captured and run reputation. , , !n,!thl‘ï ‘’““Se a Znt hsrisare

The national teachers who came in rota- A Washington lady who sent one of her ; The guests departed ; the Sultau's jamaea- 0ff by the daring and cunning of one Apache. The numerous creditors of the bank are into ntteen or y tex-ture of
tion to visit the Exhibition, aud that have | hnaium.i's coats to the vellew-fever suffer- ries were sent on the quest, for your excel- ^ not likely to suffer more than a temporary, stores, careu V and after half an
returned to their schools, have been practi- ^TnnLlT noto to the collar m.uesting ! fende, know, perhaps, that the old Greek ----------------------------* inconvenience ; its 1,300^stockholders, or ; the Lto worth “
SSt‘"Temel,,|«“B^Hig^lS! Z MÏÏSs srjes;

ZÆ5££?m&L forâîgn";  ̂ *-« - W.ÏI«ub.i.hrfZ

p7-bi-*— - "Tr' rd^^TridL^i°“d.^her Z»-,^ huLtiz3ÆA3 =r!Ld^,;

at the Kxlubition. A sculptor shot himself ®n' . . forçai to retire, to hide his chagrin and in for Sunday bats. Some-day we will come betil operation since 1725, and the bank stroke in on.that• female in a faint
in the park, close to the pretty Monaco pa- . Last week a Hamilton b«ygot»ngry with .f „ best he could. out strong ourselves. o{ Scotland rince 1695-yet it has always ; be. down sidewaya-hke a female in a taint,
vilion ; he failed to have the honour of oom- h»» mother, and w»tto bed wi^tml ^ “That night a storm came up—one of “ Akratkh Bread” read the hungry man ; been regarded as managed with a happy Thenyou 8™^P “ a* • u-mmer—whichever
mitting suicide from the captive Ulloon, per that he might ^ri°8h«r heart with tho0e storm, wheu no boat dares “ alas ” quoth he “all my food haa been rir- combination of sagacity and enterprise the bis ?*‘ with savage
but he has token “a first in the Palace sympathy. When he was creepingd w the watere . but in its height a little ated Utely.” A passer-by bought him a loaf ability and caution. It had paid up capital comes handiest and at
Grounds ; he gave a few hours’employment «taire to get some pork and beans aftor th Btole out from the pier and daral the in compassion ; and he blessed the giver of £L000,00O, with a reserve fund of £450,- fierceness, it finally PPe» floor
to the ambulance corps, that placed 32 beds ! family wereoil^phecohdalwBh a door ja q but two pereon. close- ere-he-aterit. 000, and a circulation, according to the and goes do*m ‘hroug8 «rpet jmd floor
at hi. disposal, two medicine chests, a box casinfe and broke bis toe ! Moral. J® d and but one string boatman. W. often g^ DaDf„ aDeak of ..Qur re latest statement of £589,217. At the same You now think yourself aVf™*
of surgical instruments, two brauard men, Parisian beggars have become ■<> •»*** /awarJemoroing there was a rapping at the norter •’’ now im&i^g fronTrorae of the fiery time its deposits were reported at £6 684,781, the pereparetion from y * down
and a sister of charity. The Chinese have ! cious since the Exhibition that one of the j oldgm0uastery that you? excel- w^d Od itL “mUinomer to md iU net profit for tbe year at £125 762. .beentm.nded a®rtof0{h. £kî“ hîîhyZ

resented their charming patloga on the Iro- i fraternity the other day, on receiving from a f d yonder crag ; the good mi nks * —our revolver1 Its last yearly dividend was one of 11 per upon the balance of ’ . , y
caaero, to the French nation ; the Celestial. ( benevolent stranger a bad half francEy mis- | heate *ld 0,ieutil their Joor. to the revo,v®r. whichis 2 per cent, below the average J thoughtful wife has ^j[“»‘y »
are thus the first in the work of making take, threatened to hand the donor over to . One was our beautiful Greek *J°w many oaths does it take to darn gigter institutioos for the same time, chair along» de of y‘j“"hl > • . „u
eadsav* dadieu. The Palais de l'Industrie > the police if the coin was not immediately jgd {heather a handsome lover-a m.u of «***? “>» ^x- ««•> m lu stock waa then. (July, 1877.) quoted at Hus bnn«s y°n„tPvèî w^stiS thr ugh%rito
is nearly ready for the 24,000 spectators to changed. the people, whom she had seen and met iu Wife.—Charles dear, do you know Tues- «29, but it has since risen to 239, and tuudly that you n»ve not yet vmUad
witness the distribution of the prizes ; a A MAS msy sneer at a woman all he will Hie bazars ; tis a thing often done, my mas- day will be your birthday ! falleu to 237*. th® J06/. 72, ro„..a .tack in with vour
novelty to be recorded, each invited will because she can’t sharpen a lead pencil, but j ters, aud the poor child loved him. But Charles.—So it ia, my dear ; I quite for- Among the devices resorted to by the P“8 ‘“8 hammer again re-
have a numbered place. she has the smile on him when he stands j,ght had by this time began to creep in at got it. Western Bank in 1857 to save off failure was tnumo> tlmmh and find that beaut of a

The Spanish governmental tobacco fac- i holding anbnoccupied suspender button in : the old Greek’s mansion, and jewellery and Wife.—Now Charles dear, I want you to *he rediscounting in Loudon of bills which it nu>ve yo * Hnirer bv the head
tories, at Seville for example, are proverbial hlg hand, and wondering whether it will other things were missed, and traces of me give me $20. I mean to get you a real had discounted in Glasgow, and the probable ~ \ .-.-Jlt;OI1 vou get in a
for the number of pretty girls employed hurt Jess to pull the nealle out of his thumb diuted flight detected ; and it was not dif- handsome present. recur.ence of this feature in the case of the ; two and a half inches
rolling the weed into cigars and cigarettes. the same way it went in or push it on ticult to discover, in the public interest the Charles.—$20 ! Oh ! but say, dear, that’s citv of Glosgow may email some little dis- saya8« » , . dm.d at No result?
It is rarely that male visitors are allowed to through. affair had roused, that a boat had left the too much to spend on a present. turban ce in the London money market. S*> a y other tack—the one you drove
enter the work-hall, because the atmosphere ; Edmvnd Y'atbs, in a recent number of the wharves in the midst of the storm, and the Wife.—Well, but dear, you—ah—I—ah far M publ»hed reports give an indication of ^ V minutes ago- jumps out again
is maintained at a high temperature, which | . don norU alludes to Earls Rosebery boatman, who had returned, was brought to , _you know, dear, I want to get that duck y,, condition of tbe City of Glasgow Bank, ** 1
necessitates the sonoras^ to appear in coe- and DuQraven, both well known in New bay. The storm had not w recked them, but of a bonnet—ita really cheap at $17.50! there is nothing to indicate any element of ™ mn^h foî small tacks. And at your
tumes either extremely .ight or remarkably York, a* proprietors of aud writers in certain , a worse storm waa yet to come It has al- .<j'LL ^ even with you yet," waa the weakness, unless perhaps the reaching out ‘ can iust run over in your mind
short. On the banks of the Seine, the to- London weekly journals. Lord Rosebery, ways seemed to me, said the old man sim- tinging reply of the wasp to the boy who after new business indicated by the fact that how many kind of small tacks there are—
baoco factory girls drffer from their maters he eays> ia - gLi all round," and the time ply, “that if Heaven spared them, man caughtliim barehanded. it, number of branches ,s the largest of the qth t°he dog Ux. You will aUo

m SLV^lte’eVera. faSta? lTdt -.era Z Zt\W n°w Z “pSL à.ra oTiL> 1 °«'j* J»* 'f»» ™ *• ««.Ura- *£ ^L^fz.'^ 3,ly ^rceive from theSS5£S?M5r,2St sœÆ™» S SffiSSSSS?*1 ÇrSiœ.la-

Si »”wï“,-hr Al,PrrÇX A V,r« r«raj. U g* w«0ra"t‘ Z Z the fly ffora harabraby. SlüSSoîT 5

introduotioQ of machinery. Perhaps in our Jeremiah Yocum, a*a/ry “ . ^ed the next day Iron» the sanctuary of the A oold in his nose, a tear in his eje. Vast India merchants, who have been un- —J? Z, / .Tth^ciuie what would be-
next International, fixed in the centuries of Cod, who coineth n*wlv-arrived convent; the young man was thrown bound Seeking a place where he may die able to meet their engagements. Much sym- gether . But , nnr Canwt
the future, manikins will be shown in the try as “ 1a^*cb Th rv ff0es th at hi* into a loathsome dungeon ; the bride, whose And go to his mansion in the sky. nathy is felt for the unfortunate share- come of our carpe «T* 8
loas of retrospective arts, of work girls Chinese embassy, in y g , . narents refusal to receive her, perished in , , . .. . .. , L,iaeis of tbe bank. Much of the stock is 8et* •and boy. of the primitive period of 1878. father, the captain of rJ^d a ^“avea-whether by design or not, no **{•*!"*** ho^B that the ~v“« of ^ d ™y and gentlemen who lived

Tobacco ha. bet-n described as the “ fifth disabled ]«mk ooTdaw say; it was convenient that she the BiMe wiU put m &e margin all passage. ïî^derete Smpetonoe, and now | M- ArablUa Root the vocalist, was
power of the State in France it produces "q^® "1^6° captain “was loaded with should not return ; it's a way they have at Z mblc'as^is* amhentic or not. It says- find themselves reduced from circumstances j^ly presented with a handsome diamond

are manufactured under the specUtor’e the impeiial college, Üddel the old man with a shrug of relief. . thus amusing ihemselvea, their work will DaragTaphist of the New York Com In church women think that they receive

ESSEbHEZS Bibi* - *

«• HIB UPON HIBLAND8.”
ago it was well- 
, and still better GEO. D. MORSE & GO’Sthan a year 

lolite worldHie upon Hielande,
And low upon lay. 

Bonnie George Campnell 
Hade out on a day. 

Saddled end bridled 
And gallant rade be ; 

Usine cam" his K'lde horse, 
But never cam’ be ! SOAP PARLOUR

Out cam" his au lil mlther,
"7ra£m'Ae«l.brt-l. 

vln" her hair.
Saddled and bridled

And booted nule he,
Tooni haine cam" the sad 

Uut never cam" he !

" Mv meadow lice green.
And my corn is unshorn 

My barn "is to hie [build],- 
And my babies unborn.” 

Saddled end bridled 
And booted rade he ;

Tooin bame cam" the saddle. 
But never cam" he !

at the Provincia' Exhibition ? Walls, t -ble, mantelpiece, clock, Ac.
ALL of boat.

Made from Morse’s Champion, Morse’s Crystal Bar, and Morse’s 
Qu;en City Laundry,

Tli© Best Soaps In Canada.
C3* Ask your Grocer for them
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw

berry.

die [empty 1,

IMMSIli WOOOtmBi,
produced that gives 

such universal satisfaction aa Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. From Gaspe 
to Winnipeg the public voice is loud in its 
praise of tbe Strawberry for all summer 
complaints—disnhœa, dysenteiy, cholera 
morbus, sour stomach, etc. The following 
certificate speaks for itself :
“ WE ARE FIRM BELIEVERS IN ITS EFFICACY.’

No remedy waa ever

Pails, Tubs, Washboards, 
Clothes-Pins, Brushes, 

Matches, Brooms, etc.
PACTlIimS. —'TtraU t Paetagiisiuf, Ont.

Our Paris Letter.

CORRESPONDENT.]j FROM OCR SPECIAL

always an

isles.
sky and moun- 
nt minarets all

rale ol

Canfield, Ont., May 21st, 1878. 
Messrs. Milburn, Bentley A Pearson,— 

Gentlemen,—Having used Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry during the past 
ten years, and from the first taken great 
pains to ascertain ita results, we with plea
sure

teetimon 
firm be!

quivering in the midday 
reverie and dreams. T 
Tem

Our MATCHES are manufactured of the best ne
sted Cork Pine Ask your grocer lor the following 

brands only : M. A P. Extra ; Toronto Telegraph ; 
Red Lightning. They are neatly packed In full 
boxes, have a strong s’uady fie me. and are a most 

Damp will not affect them
bv steam power ; ainl 
lies will not get loc-e.

like
fy that it has always proval satis- 
From our own experience and the 

ose who have used it, we are 
its efficacy, and unheaita- 

in contact with re-

cure will 
of its real worth as

All our BROOMS are made 
being machine wound.
Capacity, 150 dozen per day 

Tube and Pall» are distinguished by a 
Blue Hoop (our Trade Mark.)

Washboard» are of superior manufacture, 
branded Star, Crown and Globe. They are neat, 
durable, and the best Boards in th 

ALL UROGERS keep them.

lei handmy of th 
lievera in 

tingly aay to all
quiring such a remoly to take a 
of the Wild Strawberry, and the 

all knew
we do there would not be a family in the 
land without a supply of it. Respectfully 
yours, M. D. Switzer, General March mt, 
John Switzer, Poet Mtstsr.

be certain. If

McMURRAY & FULLER,
MANUFACTURERS.
-SI Front St East. Toronto, Ont. 
62 College St . Montreal, <i

WAREHOUSES

Business Items-
onaly vote Cooper’s 
The buttons remain, 

1 perfect. Altering unneoeaaary. 
at once at 109 YongeSt., Toron-

In another column will be found the ad- 
vertiaement.of C. C. Stewart A Co.,(Toronto, 
Manufacturers of Rubber Stamps. With en
larged fa -ilities, they are enabled to furn 
goods at tbe shortest notice. One of their 
latest novelties is a patent rubber pocket 
stamp, self-inking and a very useful article, 
needed by every business man.

Vienna Baking Powder !The 1 allies unanim 
Shirts the best made, 
button-holes 
Order them

Is still Unrivalled, aud Guaranteed to make W hiter 
Lighter, anil Better Bread than any other powder,

C. M. PUTNEY.
Proprietor,

Montreal.

to.

ith •‘SlIiMM ’
SAWS! -

‘ \ Mire Wirt.
A Better Werl. 

i Aj Bess Purer, 
llnhnitj ii 

Temper.

Are Superior to 
all others.

LADIES’
FURS

D1NBBN,
King II Yonge SU..

Toronto.
WIRE WINDOW OUARDS

Toronto Wire Works, ll« King Street West.

A HAGOART- BARRISTERS, ATTOR- 
v V neys. Solicitors In Chancery, Ac., office 30 Ade

laide Street East. Toronto, Ont ______________
PTIQ A IICCD Bores 20 ft. per hour hand 01 fin A Udcn power. Only one In each 
Township. Send for Circular. *8 Mary 8t.LHamilton. 
Z^HROMOS-Dxll and 8x10* X iarge lot suiUhle 
\J for the can visaing trade. L >we«t prices yet. 
Frames to suit. H. J. MATTHEWS A Bro„ 93 Yonge 
St.. Toronto.

R.H. Smith & Co., St. Catharines, Out. 
Sole Manufacturers for the Dominion of Canads. 

Mr Send for Price Lir*

PIANOSadmirers,
ONTARIO B YKINO POWDER. 
Best In the market. Take no other.GETeyeing mean- 

;nt to the ob-
Does she,

BYBIG PAY
Stencil Combination and the Adjustable Stencil, Steel 
Stamps, also

Changeable Rubber Type
In FamilV fonts, in severil different styles 
ducementa. Catalogue free. Address

C. C. STEWART A CO.,
Toronto, Ont.

New York.Lindem&n & Sons 
J. & 0. Fischer 
Mathushek Piano Co. - New Haven.

the raciest 
loes she say ! ” the 
oreathiessly demand.

^52lS£ÎL!,lï1ae3î.^,.“î’,r
lily for offices opening in the Dominion. Address, 
MANAGER. Box 955, Toronto.____________________A'WHfcWJIftLiaiaSS'WTiS
Adjustable Stencil Utters Uatalogu •• free on appli 
cation. STEVENSON A CO., 82 King street West, 
Toronto.

ORGANS
BY

RUBBER TYPE. BFETEE
apiiaratus. by mail <2 00. Agents Wanted. Sample 
types with c^u'ni^^TQ RUBBER TYPE CO.

Buffalo.Geo. A. Prince St Co.

Best Instrument* at Lowest P. ices.
ALIBURTON COUNTV.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
tori» BallwSy wUl, it is expected, be open for
".‘ST"0*’1" ~0. BLOMFIKLD.

Manager Canadian Land and Emigration Co., - 
Front-street East. Toronto.

In our own time promot
ly’t.keu the’pieceof^the'chraU who imp.- lïtiddento -y JÜÎ

1 «..nenfinno It ie much to be Iearea
y French convicts go tx 
impenitent. The hasty

NORRIS & SOPER,again," answered the old 
” these withered eyes behtdd it."

“ Tell us the Uie, good friend ; though 
one would sooner wed lové and eternal youth 
to these bright eceues 

lie, in comparison I hate or death." 
al life, in the lu- “ Ixwe," sa

appear in the college papers are reports of i He settled himaelt with that strange lanu- 
the table ta k of an eating club, or of the 1 liarity characteristic of the Eut ou the edge 

stu- of our cushion, and told, as well 
iso, reca

THE

Canadian Air Gas Machine.
No. 8 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.annually expenuca, aim 11 irmereu ■ 

the Chambers can stop further supplies 
Frenchman ever

Ic :” an BlSitSSSS:
ter, 158 York street.

Send for circular ami price list._____

British AmericanIt is a wonder no 
“ Growlers’

hemians, 
enough of 
pens, an 
absinthe

V
iye, Ear and Throat Diseases. 'y/

TXR A ALT, LECTURER ON EY’E

y iisÿïsB aijcr- Kmgaats-h-Taafe-
No one who desires to ee.-m e the best prep iratiou 

for biL-iness, sh>>uld content him*elf with llifiited and 
imperfect a.lvantage< but should seek for such facili
tiez as are mo -t fully in keening with the real de
mands of modern business li/e. The superiority <>f 
THIS COLLEGE for obtaining a liberal business edu
cation Is due to the fact that it routines itself strictly 
to this one department of iust rue* ion, leaving other 
schools to perform th«* important work of giving the 
necessary preparatory ami general education— * one 
thing at "a time."

Hence, we would recommend completing first a 
preparatory snd gen ral education, and then a Busi- 
ne-s Education. This we believe to be in accordance 

sound educational principles and correct econo- 
u. .. To the nuuiagrment of this college 
the experience of twenty years’ stu ly and experience 
of it* principal as an educator, who devotes to it his 
best thoughts and energies, assisted by an ample 
corps of trained snd experienced teachers. We cordi
al y invite nil visitors at the Provincial Exhibition. 
1878, to examine our Penmanship, which will be 
there on Exhibition. Students may enter at any time.

cut ones

NEVER FAILS
Toeffectuallv cureS. A. on Tacks.

TORONTO e«t.

lay not strike you aa a particularly 
ing to write on ; but if not it is at 

igh to sit upou. 
point upwards, but generally 
We know some ue pie who 

ks.

This m

HUGH

*. E. Dixon & Co. » -
MANUFACTURERS OF

ronto alone
But I will leather belting, For terms, etc,

.1 D ODELL, Toronto.81 OOLBORNB 8T.,
Lawrence Market.

Toronto. WOLTZ BROSH. THORNKR,W. dentist, .
29 King Street East. Residence, 183 Ch'irch Street 

Toronto.
•Jbeneriictiou, wnen—

SLSsZijSSn'ZJ'Sfr-
betrothed maiden to f

SMOKE

OLD MAN’S
FAVOBITR.

None Genuine Without 
Stamp.

DEALERS IN

TO MERCHANTS American and Swiss Watches,
In Ootd and Silver Cases. Gold and Silver-Headed 

Canes. J. 8 Bird * Co.’s Patent 
Self-AdjustableFANCY GOODS DEALERS.

The indereirnod havin' been appointed 
enta of the New York WATCH-KEY

1} That will wind any watch.ft
WOLTZ BROS & CD.,

14 King Street West,
. ■

applications will be re
ties and towns not now

for the Dominion of Canada, 
ceived for agencies in all dl 
represented. OPENING

OF THEADDRESS,

NORTH SIMGOE RAILWAY
Large amounts m the aggre- ^NHPSS?*'* _________

ummmmggg
generally, in not having a correct Www—** 
and reliable weighing sea!

H. W. Hutton & Oo.,
Toronto.

Notice to those desiring to purchaseImportant
Choice Lott for Business purposes, aud Sil^i 

f.,r Residences in a new and %
THE central locality.

Saurin (formerly Elmvale), the new business centre of 
North Simcoe, situated iu the township of Flos, on the 
line of the North Simcoe Branch of the Northern 
Railway (now being rapidly constructed).

An estimate can be formed of the trade
MANUFACTTBED BY iTls orotrsJlVaîtuaiedTand Mitant from the following

important places : 18 miles north of Barrie ; 16 miles 
ro IDIlirV O U/ADF South of Penetanguishcue ; 20 miles West ol Orillia ;GURNEY & WARE. I «:iKSLthe (which ,lu h.

HAMILTON, CANADA. 3
will be concentrated at this point ; and from the quan- 

H.,« g.m«l .» Ararat tVlSTTs
tat ion for their perfectiou ID ev y pa. *fe to say that no other section of i his Province will 
and great durability. increase with more rapidity in wealth and population.

Oue bundre.1 diff.rant .t,lra rad «i- •» ^ 
choose from. the advantages of early settlement, should at once •*-

An illa«trate.l pcioe prie# li#t ,ra# on #p> 'ti'ra * ™'
plication. will be liberally dealt with. ,

Plans and all other information supplied 
plication to

DOmilON STARDARD
SCALES,

U|H,|| Ip-

GURNEY & WAREj
HAMILTON ONT

JOHN DICKINSON.
Ohrll Engineer, Barrie.

Barrie, June 250»

J
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Medical

Remedy.
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